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Editorial/ comment 
Interfaith marriage a growing fact of life here BoDe. THE tIeN 

IaOISM! 

AdOiCUmemMY ~ in WlIlIlipeg ,,<\pril 
.·2 and pre- ::md p'-\St-~ diSCtL<~sioo;s 

brought home the impJrC£ of imerfailb 
m~-e on N'Oith Ameril.-aD ,k"''S.. 

And a ra.-enrly-re1.."a...;;:OO an.:U)-sis of'\\'innipeg's 
Je\"\ish C\.lffillluruty brought ilia! i.,-~ bome en!tl 

-:\{i'\ca Ble:ssil!~-, tre two-y~ar~ld a..-Xll
meutary dinxroo lw Jennifer K:ml:m.. ShQ"-s how 
comp1ic..ral ime:rt-hlth m3Iri3.~s can ~t. wben 
children enieT tre pkrure. - -

hW ~ of the fOOT interfaith C\.'Uvl-es in m.e 
film. h>o\" EO rJi:s;e ilieir children is ~ S;\,"".Ir..""le of 
eOOl~"'5 di~"'reemeni. 

hW 3llumt'!" of m,,-~ C\.")tlpie-s. :1 ~i:sioo to 
eXp'-"'s-'C ~rr .:hiidren to rom Imhism and 
Ch..:'is:ti3IIiry h33 hJrl3lKHflcf. ~Ih:lp5 unintended 
lo-:.'1g!e:nTI trnJX..,t: E<K'h of their three children 
h3W tollo\,,-ed --.h.rec different rdigious paths., 
as adulG_ 

.-\nomcr lcs,"$\.":l :dso e.merges from --i\!ixed 
Bl~%ings": eYell 3...'Similmed couples \\ith rela ... 
tin'Iy ti!!le knowledge of their religions often 
be..'o-rne dr.3.\1,n [0 their pasts. once children are 
rom. 

G\."Lxl cDmmunic~ujon between marital part
ners. ;md knowledge of and re''-pec[ for the p:1Il
ner's relig.ion ~ome \-ital. for ensuring [he ps.y-

chological wellbeing of their offspring, experts 
~g in the documentary claiin. 

A danogrnpbic profile of Vrmhipeg's Jewish 
community mat' the Jewish Federation of 
\\'"mnipeg rele3-;;;ed this year emphasizes that 
inte.-faim marriage is a growing reality here. 

The study on -is...'lles of Jewish identity", says: 
~~Je are 2..760 Jews (including children) who 
li\-e in intermarried arrangemeilts, or 24.5 per 
rem of all Jews living in couple arrangements in 
IDe \\ lnnipeg merropolitan area. -

-"There has been an iTh.--rea.~ of 685 per cent in 
me number of JeWS liYing in intermarried house
holds in ~. las! decade. The number has more 
than doubled since 198 I .-

'-:\1i",ed Bkssings- tilmmaker Kaplan main
tains that children of such marriages aren '[ na::
eS,5ari1y los! 10 Judaism. 

Amam:: other things. challem~e:5 for the Jev,ish 
commurtit)· include proYidi.rlg emotional sup
pon and counselling for families where a marital 
fK1I1I1'Cr has connmed to C'hrblianit)-. or the non
Je\\ish spouse insists on raising children, ar lea'st 
partly. in his or her O\\TI faith. 

It '5 an iSSUe that isn'1 going to gO aWa\-. Ir's also - .......... .. 
one We must learn to deal "-ith in a ,"ay that helps 
ensure Jewish continuit)" for mos< \yho opt for 
that. along \\ith ru:ceptance of tho...<;e who don'L 

o'g.com 

Thousands of Italial1 lewisii, partisans U1lsung heroes of Holocaust 

T· he Jews who fought the Nazis durin. g the 
Sho;ili are remembered \eM after ..-ear on 
Holocau5t ~!emori31 D~y. ~ir hrethren 

c\t'~'\.hcn= re::aU me heroism of Moroechai 
_-U>ikeuitz .. Ie.:lder of die \\.ars3\ .... Ghetto revolt. 

ts,RAEl. UPOATE 

Sy 

as well as thaI of the 
Je\\ish rartiS3Il5 in lhe 
forests of Eastern 
Europe. Bm what gc.es 
mml:lrked is the [set 
m:u m..1<J.s;;mjs of Inlian 
Jc"'-If,'·s \Ye-re p.3.!l'ns1ns 3S 
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NECHSt1A MEYERS 

.r- t l !~, ~." l r-:::: ~ '.J-! " .. ~ __ (,.,'=1. 't ::-':::'" 

~~i:~-:-:'~~(Y7~ Qi.!es::e:. C~:r:~Ca 5:1.(\))00 q€;7 rea; 
1M Gert.. f,..!r,IJS or S·7S.JG0 -:-e( ~~~a; ;c, V.S~ r~Qds.. ~ 
14r8T.Cer ct" J.;:\iltisr. T.':li?~;:-'~H- - ·.!.\::t:l-C"a '\~)~ V.'-;,-:"'... i 
l~'I·C· r:r". 7;PI"I'~' ~~~ ~~~.·;c:;: ,,',::,~ '~;-;~'-' - '- . ","" ~ I _ '-' -.. _ .. t.., ._'- ........ _,",," .". ___ ,' __ -";;;";.-::::1,. '. ~ 

T--:e JI?Alj~_ F~-t ,!,. l\\1?N.S :S Xt =S:1:r~$i:II= ~:c::e : 
i~.:::t-r..it ct arT'.!' :=rQ,u-ts ·:r' ~$""a::,j~lI""7l:r'lS a2'l":?f~!5ej: f 
(,:,-~iQ~ in r:sis ~E"''Y.S:l=c~r :,* r r$.:2(':-:S ;rdL~: ~ 
iri :hIS f:1t?llS:-r4='tE:C Cciricrs ·=~t='-~~:' r :6~~ r: :-t? ~ 
editor:, cr ~7idt;s tv ,~rrr-tLnr~,~ 'r~r-h~: 2r--=- ~t-t :-8.:- ~ .. 
~i~- ~rd:~c: 6! 'Tht;: ";t?NI~~: :;.,=~~. i i' .. ~~."5: '- f 
~, . ;a=.'11"'~ ~,....., ~' "ri'. .!,,~ ,-_J." ~_, r:..:~-........;.;. 

Ptrijs::~r 

;=~xliC3'iccs , . . i-\Gr:cl:nerr 
i~ i.e~, ~JQl!:-'.! -i' 2' 
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Eugenio Calo one shining example 
While: thes.e 

heroes. are 
scarcely part 
of the Je\\ish 
world's col
ie-ctiye memo
ry, they are 
remembered 
by the Imli:m 
authorities. 
llnis IS 

re fle-~.e:d in a 

A 19~3 photograph of 
Eugenio Calo, his wife 
Carolina and two of their 
children. Elena and Renzo. 

SU~~liIenuy~ 3R ~ ~-~Ie:sr 
of G~D:er:~.» O:l.rK.. .. -\.rnt~r1.: 2.1. 

Qmlffi:l.u-d~l In m.e ~..L h~ 2il.j J 

c\.-m:u-..::J>e Y\.~un[~ Ec\ ('rpc's 

me line-s ;.!£.atn \,ilih t'lG...!.'1s - . 
uQigoerl .0 f(l;Ste:. ctx.~r.mQn 

The Gold 'tffial for 'Hlit:lrJ \ 'ahlur pflsthulUoush' ~lW:lrdl-d to 
El4.u.eni't1 Cal'll. ' 

bom\'~n ~ m.x."\.~ ;mJ rhe 
r-mis.:ms in ~ snuggle tv lib
erJ.te Aren ... ")" But nO{ long ;Lr1cr
W~lroS. Cah:~ W;;l-, c3pmrt'd 
It)£:eth,cr with ;j cr\."'.lD l"r p;mi· 
S~l~; who$(, hid.:om W~15 
reY"';th:'d tl") th~ N::rr.ts by a 
G,'nmm rrisl.."\n;;.'r who had 
t'$\:~lr-'\.t A t'i<.'.R"\.' rottle emued. 
~lIkr which (h~ SUf\'hing p:uti .. 
~m\~ Wt't'e hlKt'H tl.' ~ nearby 

\'illagt' l)f $ml 1\)\\). Ttl,,!\., Eu~('ni\) :tnd his 1.'011;" 

rmk::; Wt'l\.' h\'\lt;\Hy l\wtUl\'d i~\ i\ \'~lin ~memp! to 
~'.\(nwt il\l~m\\:ltkm h\)1\\ ttK'll\.l1k'H they and 
t\\t'H, :;d{t'd at nl\\l.h'IH fl\\m th", \'ilhlgt.' - 4S peo

pit' III all • \\'t'.\\, \'X~"UI,,'\t Ttl\' ('.i"lli,ms were 
mad\.' t~, lIi~ 11\\\'\' pI!:; nm! Ihl\"\'\\ inti) them. still 
nH~t'. 'lh~ pmll~i\lI~ \\t'l\' 1'\;\\.,,-,\ in tilt' pits with 
tl\,'It' lwnd~ ill"",\., ~I"\\\\\I at\\! with explosive 
I..'h:u~,'~ :llIm'l\t'd In tht'll' 1'l."\h.'~,'llK'\, w",re then 
hll)\\'ll ,Ipmt 'nil' tk"l\\\1\~\ hlum\ (\) Itt", IdSt, did
n', :\I\()", tlw I""I\\'~ "\ t" hurl,,\, 

'11\,' Sml f\ \\\ \ 11\;\)<)<;\\.'(\' \~ \.'\\\\\\\\-;.'m"t ""\i\ ewry 
~'I.";U~ :\:\ i~lht' \HX'ml\\m \'\' A\,,~.:\), . 

TM' wrim' UI\,W i'~t ~dh\\W\ t:smd, 

Feedback 

LETTERS 

Rabbi Balser - I accept challenge you present in ~ommentary 
I want to thank Rabbi Henry Balser for his children attended. Ramah Hebrew School 

commentary in the March 29 issue of The Jewish Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate and Camp Massad: 
Pos~ & News en~itl~d "A challenge to Winnipeg's and have been fortunate to have had an Israel 
Jewish community . As president of the Jewish experience. I have seen first hand the positive 
Federation of Winnipeg, I accept your challenge. impact that these programs have. . 

The Jewish Federation has been meeting with We were visited last month by Canadian lead .. 
synagogue clergy and lay leaders for the past ers of Partnership 2000 from Calgary and 
two years to consider community issues. These Vancouver who met with six Winnipeg children 
meetings have proved to be a valuable forum for . wh~ recently met with their counterparts in 
an ongoing dialogue. And I agree that Rabbi northern Israel. The students were radiant in dis-
Balser's clarion call must be answered. cussing their experiences; our guests were 

The statistics quoted are or should be shocking impressed by a level of enthusiasm they hadn't 
to all readers - a 62.5 percent intennarriage rate seen in other communities. 
among those' under 30 and a less than 10 per cent The forum convened by President Katsav will 
chance that their grandchildren will consider begin to develop operational proposals for 
themselves Jewish - a whole branch of our Israeli society in the. fall. 
Jewish genealogical tree gone forever. ' What can we do as a community to promote a 

As reported in The lersualem Post March 2, stronger Jewish identity amongst the children 
"Singer: Providers without content", Israeli and adults? 
President Moshe Katsav convened a group of In Winnipeg, we have programs in each of 
visionaries to consider not only where the Rabbi Greenberg's five key clusters that give 
Jewish people appear to be headed, but more Jews knowledge and enthusiasm - there are 
importantly, what would be needed to maintain Hebrew and Jewish day schools and supplemen-
or increase Jewish identity and as a result, the tary programs; adult education programs in a 
number of practising Jews around the world, variety of venues; summer camps, both residen-
including in Israel. Rabbi Yitz Greenberg tial and day camp; youth group activities; and 
grouped the community institutions that build strong representation of'our youth in Israel expe .. 
Jewish identity into A t' I h d I rience trips. But clear .. 
five clusters: Jewish r Ie e. a ~~vera errors ly, the st<;ltistics on 
day schools and sup .. ' Tha~s ag.am for prmtmg N,lyron Love's fea- intennarriage demon-
plementary education; ture artlcle m the March 22 Issue of the Post, strate that we have a 
adult education; youth which discussed my acting career and my latest lot more to do to 
groups; . summer project, the feature film "Lucid':. I think it's strengthen Jewish 
camps and Israel trav.. wondeIfu~ that th~ p~per re70gmzes and sup- identity for all mem .. 
el. ports JeWIsh ex-WlIlI1lpegger s successes. bers of our communi-

Do you know adults . UI?f?rtunately, Love 's artic~e had a numbe~ of ty. We must improve 
and children who slgm~~cant .erro~s. The headlme stated"the iI.lm the existing programs 
have . been through was open1l1g 111 theatres next week', which and add more and var-
programs in anyone would imply a Mar~h 31 op~ning. I mentioned ied ones to compete 
of these five areas and to Myron several tImes dunng our telephone with the other secular 
what their reaction· inte~view that the film :vas opening on Ma:ch priontlCs of the 
was? In my experi.. 17,111 hopes ~hat the article would attract a few 15,000 members of 
ence, anyone of these readers into the cinema. Unfortunately, the film our community. 
has an overwhelming- closed on March 30, so the error, in fact, pre- The Jewish 
ly positive and a lon- vented any curious Jewish Post & News readers Federation of 
glasting effect. My from having the opportunity to see the movie at Winnipeg IS and 

C . d all. should be the body 
ommen In addition, the article stated that "Chemick is which is charged with 

W JT for 'Via the son of Neil andErla (Glesby) Chemick". My community planning. 
mother, in fact, has not gone by the name We developed a major 

Dolorosa' Chemick in over 15 years. Her name is Erla plan with wide com .. 
I would like tb com- Glesby, and as a generous investor in the movie, munity input five 

mend the Win.nipeg certainly deserves to have her name printed cor.. years ago and have 
Jewish Theatre for rectly. begun the process 
their recent produc.. Another error states "His film work includes... again. We need to 
tion of "Via movies 'Seven Times Lucky' and 'The Kevin address these issues as 
Dolorosa" by British Pollock Story"', but Kevin Pollak (please note a whole community. 
playwright, David the correct spelling of his name) was, in fact, my This should not deter 
Hare. Based on my co-star in "Seven Times Lucky". Though he is a individual organiza-
own experiences in terrific comedian and actor, there has yet to be tions or institutions 
Israel and the West made a film about his life. frol11 their own inter-
Bank last year, I felt Finally, the article states that I can "currently nal planning process. 
the totally compelling be seen in Ken Finkleman's new CBC series 'In Rabbi Balser - I 
and aptly named one the Hotel". The corr~ct title of the series is "At accept the challenge. 
man play accurately the Hotel". Indeed, I invite our 
captured the com- Though I appreciate the publicity that The community to join us as 
plexities of the politi- Jewish Post & News offers an ex-Winnipegger we begin the planning 
cal and' social situa- like myself, it is quite distressing to think that process with develop-
tion in that conflicted friends, family members and other acquain- ment of a vision for a 
and oft-misunder- tarices within the community who read it regu- vibrant Winnipeg 
stood region. larly would be so grossly misinfonned about my Jewish community in 

I look forward to career, and could miss the opportunity to see the 2020. 
seeing more such very movie the newspaper was' attempting to DR. E.A. (TED) 
plays from the WJT. promote. LYONS, president 

MARTIN ZEILIG JONAS CHERNICK Jewish Federation of 
Winnipeg Winnipeg Winnipeg 
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Rabbi Balser's commentary remarkable 
If you will allow me one word regarding Rabbi 

Hen!)' Balser's "A Challenge To Winnipeg's 
JeWish Community" (March 29 Jewish Post & 
News) .. outstanding. 

RABBI ARI ENKIN 
. Ramat Beit Shemesh, Israel 

JHC archives secure 
We at the Jewish Heritage Centre of Western 

Canada (JHC) were very surprised indeed to 
read the letter to the editor - "Canadian scholars 
concerned about future of Jewish Heritage 
Centre archives" in the March 15, 2006 Jewish 
Post & News signed by 26 distinguished acade
mics. These individuals, both Jewish and non
Jewish, from several universities and colleges in 
Winnipeg and Toronto, lauded the unique and 
invaluable archives collected and maintained by 
our organization. 

Their generous comments about the impor
tance of the JHC's archives to scholars histori-, . 

ans and the Jewish community locally and 
nationally underscore the past 37 years of effort 
by many dedicated leaders, volunteers and 
archivists associated with the centre and its pre
decessor, the Jewish Historical Society of 
Western Canada. We are pleased that our 
archives have made a strong and positive 
impression to warrant such a letter of concern 
and admiration. 

However, we wish to assure the letter writers, 
our almost 400 members and tile community-at .. 
large that our archives are secure, and will be 
maintained, perpetuated and improved upon as 
far into ttie future as we can project. While we 
are in the process of reconfiguring the JHC's 
physical space and operations, we are at the 
same time taking tangible steps to bring access 
to our valued archives into the 21 st century. We 
will shortly be digitizing our hundreds of thou .. 
sands of documents so that they will be readily 
accessible by computer, both on site and on line. 

In this project, we are pleased to report we are 
receiving the assistance and support of the Asper 
Jewish Community Campus and the Jewish 
Federation of Winnipeg/CJA, as well as the 
Jewish Foundation of Manitoba, for all of which 
we are most grateful. 

Also, with respect to our ongoing operations, 
we are currently engaged in a new yearly 
fundraising program associated with the first 
annual Sol & Florence Kanee Distinguished 
Lecture, which will be delivered by the interna
tionally renowned British historian, Sir Martin 
Gilbert, this month at Shaarey Zedek 
Synagogue. Sir Martin's topic is "The Jews of 
Arab Lands". 

We are confident that our archives and other 
programs such as the Genealogy Institute, lec
tures, panels, symposiums and publications, the 
Freeman Family Holocaust Education Centre 
and its manifold activities, and the displays and 
exhibits of the Ed & Marion Vickar Jewish 
Museum of Western Canada will generate simi
lar appreciation and that this will be reflected in 
the positive results of our current fundraising 
appeal. We invite and welcome your participa~ 
tion. 

RONA DAVIES 
President 

The Jewish Heritage Centre 
of Western Canada 
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